
I do not put any aca•Q.emic or . ima:-
ginery questions. 

MR .. -SPEAKER: 
answer it? 

Do you want to 

SHRI .S. B. CHAVAN: Research on 
sedimentation and siltation i;n irriga-
tion dams in most of the States is · 
carrt~d out by the irrigation research 
institutes of the .respective State Go ... 
ver1:1ments. But if~ the bon. Member 
would like to· have a different kind 
of study than- that carried out by the 
irrigation research institute that is, 

' some kind of corelation between geo .. 
logical aspects and sedimentation. 
certain! y that aspect can be consider-

.. ed by the .Dhanbad Institute. · 

Suspension ef supply of sugarcane to 
Mills by grewers in U. P. 

404. SHRI B. V. DESAI: Wi11 the 
1\ti'inister of AGRICULTURE be pleas-
ed to statel;: 

. (a) whethe~ serious situation has 
a·risen .due ·-.to the decision taken by · 
the· growers in U ... P. to suspend cane 

· supply to mills. 

(b) if so, when this 
taken; 

de~l.sion was 

t(c) "'~®th~r they --have refused. to 
accept ~es.s than Rs·. 30 per ·quintal; 

t 

(d) whether_ ·this __ ha:3 brQught the 
sugar rr1Uls to sta~d$till; 

'(e) if so, whether this ,has . . spr~ad to 
other State$ altO-; · 

· (f) ~~tber this-_ ~isiQ~ wi·U., treat--; 
, ly atrect the sugar .P~odU,etiQn , itt _ .~b.e 

c.ountry; .and · .. 
1

._ · · · 
\1''' 

;1.''. ,.,' •''1·
1
', 

_- ·. : :e~> .. ·.i~.;·~, · ·~~~~~\~~~..,.te· beij\11.-- taken :·-
~· ,:t~is; tef&ird?:, .;;r. · (·- .. ,.\{· --·. · ,· · , · 

0 ,· 

' . ' 

~l,le. GQve~Dlftnt , .wql;ild.. ·'like:· -to t~:: 
iterate its· ~eellng aJ;ready •xpre$Sed: 
on a nwnbe'r .. of ' occasions· tJ:u.;t,· tl;te. 
agitation bY cane growers, which •.iJ;)i~ 
tially ·started in M·aharashtra ·and 'bas.:. 
subsequently been taken up in· ce:rU.ln 
a·reas of Uttttr Pradesh, is essentially 
of political nature. In u~·P., the agita-0 

tion has been :started · frorrio tiije- 7th· 
~ember, 1980 ~ith: 13. demand . for. 
p.ayment of a cane prlce of not less~. 

than R's. 30 per quintal to cane grow• _ 
ers supplying cane to sugar mills. Tbe · 
agitation has only · Partially · affected· 
some ·of the sugar factories· fn Western. + 

U.P. Acct>rding to _U.P. Governnumt . 
except in 9· sugar iriills in 'Wate:m 
U.P. located in the District of Meerut 
and Muzaffatnagar; the" overall ·P<>Bi-
tion of ·supply of · su·garcane and · the· 
production of sugar, in the._ State as 
a w.hole, has been satisfactory. Even 
out of those 9 mills 8 are· running 
partially and have not ·t~ed do'O\~ 
due to the agitation. tt is signU1c:ant 
in this connection that the prod~crtion 
of sugar by · factories in U.P. ·upto 
3-(}.11.80 has been 92,000 tonnes as 
against only · 83,000· totines upto ' tbe'·· 
corresponding date last year~ By '7th 
December, 1980', out ot 28 factories ltl 
the State, 7~ :have «dtle into o~eration 
as aga~nst 74 oti the - ¢ortespotl:<U.ng 
date last year. The .rtutriber has gone 
up _ stilr furtl)er · ·~ubsequeritlY · -· artd .·at-
have started_ operat-l(jn~ __ The _·over~tt· 
picture of · ··s-yrar _ production ln tbe. 
country .this .ri!a:r ts'· ~lso s~~wft\&' ~.~·~ 
encouraging t·rend. THe total produc.;. 
tion during the. current year 1j _tif· the 
oraet ?t 4.4! laltft t~hn~s ~Ptd -~~··~!i~f.O; 0 

•• 

ras _(l:ga,1nst· oll)y 2.M_ l.~~:~on;pe~s lm·'_\~;. · · 
co~~ding, p~od~ ~t )·.~a~:._ .~;:;.9b.,: 
7.12.~0~ __ ·· 2_1.3 · ftJc_·to_ rJ_•_ ·-· ··_'!b_ <"'"'..,; · ·_;,.~;•_··:.,''* '.' ~-:·_ ·. ·_·-.·-. 

: ~"' ?'I'.. , , .. - • - -... l'f ~·~ .. , 1 •. ~~w Q'-"~'.~,1(~ 
h a yEt' ·sta#fud~· "'' ¢rufHfH.; ~~:\' '()J)e~atJOtl, •. 

· agalns~.· _209 as. 0!'~ _ tbe:i· Ll- ~tr~~dJ~I 
..L... t ___ &: --l··a·s __ -t-_ -.· .. '*_-_.~·_-_ · _ -_._· _··._hofL:_-__ • __ •- ,. __ ·~~_-·• ___ ,, .. _. __ -~_-_''.·' __ -.: ___ oi. _-- .JI_· __ - ... __ .-···-·_~ .. ~· ·- · _-·· - .• lf~ _""- .. _-_ . J .... ~r~; .. .~.~~~~ .,-1,-w~r~r.:· t:l~~:~s ... : 
that tlie:, :posl··f:~ · b6tb:'. 1tiltti. )'~#a*«: ···· 

~ ' ,;1 
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. tbe · .. wotkiDg ·: o:f · .. t·actori~s ·'as .:, w~ll . as 
.the ·total 'Ptoduction :of ~~~·: . has · not 
..,eb sigtlii\tantty ·· affected by ·. the ·ali~ 
tatio.n:. 

Government is confident that sane'r 
counsel will prevail and the agitation 
will be called off and· not be permitted 
to take such. a turn leading ·to a law 
and orcier situation. It is understood 
that ·the U.P. Government is taking_ 
all precautions · to deal with the situar-
tion. 

SHB} B. V. DESAI: The statem_ent 
.laid on the Table of the House makes 
a comparison of s~ear production in 
UP with only the previous year. · It 
says that while on 30.11:79 it \vas 
83,000 tonnes, as on 30.10.80 it is 
92.000 to:Qn~.s. The hon. Minister 
takes solace from this little increase 

.in the tonnage of production. But he. 
·has not given the figures as on 30.11.78 
and 30.11. 77. J would like to know 
whether he can supply the fiaures for 
those two previous years, because in 
the previous year the performance . of 
the sugar fact,ories in our country was 
not good, and that is why we are in 
this mess now. So, I want the com-
-parative figures for t~se two years. 
Secondly, while replyin& .to question 
No. 397 t the bon. Minister was kindly 
enough .to .say that already the agri-
culturists and sugarcane grol\-ers have •.een paid very heavily .and, therefore, 
whatever little realisation the facto-
ries get by way of ~mall increase-
while the . cost of production · is Rs. 
5 or ·.6, the . sugar factorie.s are selling 
at Rs. J 5 or 20, which, is a very mar· 
gi~al increase, accordin£ ·to him-the 

···bon. ·tvnntste·r was plea$ed to say that 
there is very little to be shared . with 
the sugatcane · growers. ·Is it ·not a 
fact . th.at be~ause of the fact th~Y are 
unable to . part .with. a little. portion, 
even though f.be Bllargava Report is 
talk~ng about 50: 50, that the sugarw 
·cane is n~ comlne · .to :the factories. 

. '1 wou14· . all9 like . Jo knoW . .\\"bat it 
·"thle ·pdee ~in, pald . t()day. m .. U.P.r 

. . •, 1,: , .'·· · ·.4. : ,•' . . · 

THE. Mmtsna . : .. oF · ·. AamCuL-
--wu A.N:D ·.aURAL.· . RICONSTRU.C- · 

' •. ' . . . ,:1 • . • 

TtON : AND ::. IRRlClATION .· ·(SHRl . 
BIRENtlRA "SINGH :S:AO) : · .. ln' uP. tbt , 
price pald differs from factory to· ··fa~ 
tory. , ~he syst~m of. b~yins; ,: SU:garcane 
also differs · 1ro~· · factory ·to taet6ry 
and place to place. ·· Some · .factories 
get $ugarcane at .the gate., while. otJ:1e,rs 
purchase them away f,rom the . f~o- . 
tory, from the farmers. As per the 
advice of the Prime Minister, the UP 
Government has advised the factories · 
to pay a mini!num price ·ol R'S. 16 at 
8.5 per cent ·recovery. But_ to my 
knowledge, no factory is at present 
paying less than Rs. 20 per quintal of 
sugarcane. . Certain factories are· pay-
ing much higher. 

The other question which the bon. 
Member has asked, though it does not 
relate to the main .question, is a corrt-c, . 
parison not only with the previous. 
years, but two years before that. That 
itself shows the. situation now is more 
favourable. As I have already said 
in the answ"er up to 30th November 
this year we have produ~ed 4.41 lakh 
tonnes of sugar. Last year, for the 
corresponding period the figure was 
2.95 lakhs or nearly 3 lakhs. In the 

· year previous to that in 1978-79 it was 
3.95 lakhs, a little than 4 lakh tonnes, 
as against nearly 4.5 lakh tonnes now. 

In the case of n um be.r of factories 
w0rking also we have done much 
be\.ter. On 7th December this year 
the number of fnctories working · was 
213 for the whole of India. For the 
previous ye«ir tlJc number was ·only 
209 and fo:r the year b~fore it ·w·Ds 
230. In the case of UP about which 
te hon. Member has put tb~ question, 
th.e number of factories working as 
or 8t.h December 1978 was 71. This 
year the number is 79, that is to say, 
8 more factories compared to the 
yea:r which the hon. Member . s·ays 
was a better year. Eve11 last year 
74 factories · were working. I ca:n 
give the figures· fur . all · the · . oth~·r 
States · also, bUt :the question d'oe$ not 

. relate to. this. · · 

As I have.·· already .stat.~ in . de.tail · 
in the re.PlY, ·the . agitation d'oes not· 
have . much elfect on the:· factories bi. 



UP. . All l}le ~actotieJi are: ~or]ting, 
ex,cept one. in Da11rala which .is . c!Qsed · 
.down .. ·· Eight .. factories:, ·are: . ·patijally 
a.tfeeted; ~ntermi~b.mtly they . :s~p ... ~r 
a ·day or tw'O wben there is , no cane 
supply .. an(i. start w~r}Qng -when ilte 
cane . supplies. are resumed. · ·There"" 
fore, the .. situa.tion is not. · $0 !;lad as 
made out by the people supporting tbe 
agitation. 

SHRI B. V. DESAI: The compari-
son which the hon. Minister was 
pleased t.o make was for the whole 
country. Even though there are more 
factories now, tney are partially ' 
working today. In fact. with due res-
pect, I would like to state that the 
hon. l\1'inister has wrongly taken it· 
as a political agitation while it is an 
econOIT!iC one. If Y~U want to kill a 
dog, you call it mad and then kill it. 
This is just like that. He wants to 
deny them by calling the agitation 
political. I want to know whether 
the Minister is prepared to" 
change his opinion, because the 
demand made in the a&Ptation 
is economic and not political. 
I would request the Minister not 
to delay his decision until the entire 
season is over. Let us not be eom-
plaeent of the fact that· more facto-
ries are working as compared to pre-
vious years, because, they are working 
only partially. When there is supply 
of sugarcane, they work; if there is 
no supply of sugarcane, they do not 
work. In Karnataka one big factory, 
v.--hich vrv·as closed, has not started 
working even till today. At least for 
the ne.xt season we should· not be 
in this mess. Therefore, I would 
request th~ Minister to intervene ·and . 
·see · that a proper rate is paid., be 
it in ·UP or elsewhere. Let him also 
ohange bi.s opinion and do the need-
fud. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Minister. will 
consider this request~.. · · 

SHRI ·OHANDRAJrr YADAV!.. ·I 
am glad tttat Slui . ne.at· .bas. veey-

1 rfg:htly :advf;sed the M'itdster not. to 
'be unreaaonable .·~ with·· the· .farmer. 

l wo,ulo· s~y that !he real cause of. the' 
ag:itation· .is .·.n~t. political ·b:ut .. ~~e ~Jttl·~·· ... · · 
tude qf t}le: Government. whlch i& 
most unsympathetic t(). the. fanners. 

. MR. SPEAKER: Please put the . 
question. 

SHRI CMANDRAJIT .YADAV: I.~ 
am putting · the ques·tion~ '.l'b.e :bon 
Minister has stated that the agtta.·tio~ 
is political. I wan·t to refer to that. 
He said that it is .politically motivate<~ 
and it is a 'politi~al agitation. I have 
every risht to say that .. this agitation. 
is due to the unsympathetic attitude 
of' the Government. 

MR. SPEAKER: You form the 
question. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: L 
am forming the question. The un-
sympathetic attitude of the Govern-
ment is very clear. The Minister men-
tioned even the name of the Prime 
Minister and the Chief Minister of 
UP, stating that they advised the 
facories to pay Rs. 16 and that ,the· 
factory owners, of their own have 
started paying· Rs. 20. That itself 
shows that the Government was 
most unsympathetic and unrealistic, 
while the taL"tory owners have 
taken a realistic view, I would'· 
say that the Minister should not 
be complacent,. and should not 
take advantage ot the -compulsion of 
the situation. You are a farmer. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please put :'YOUr 
question. 

SliRl CHANDRAIIT YADAV: The 
farmers have to vacate their fields to· 
sow wheat. Therefore, under :comp:ul-· 
sion they ar·e supplying. sugarcane tO 
the factories. "But if -this situation 
does not improve, 'if they have asked 
that the minimum price they should · 

· . g~t is R$. -25f_ to R$~301- ,per quintal,-· 
if the· .Government will not giv(f)J this·· 
price, they will be ·facing difttcuttJ.es, 
the cQun!try will. $u#tr .am.d• tbe,,~e 

, . will· .~n.lfter .. Tberet.,:re. ,:{ am· ts)tinJ:: 
·,Will the Government . eon..-aer: ;:~· 
tnore .. reali•tlc ·.that even tbe.;·cr~et:S· 
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. :a~e · payi.ng Rs~ · .~·~ to · Bs~· 25-l· ? If 

. ~t'hey are m a pOsit1&n to pay, will the 
. -Government advise again the fac-

tory owne:rs to raise 'the minimum 
price of Rs. 25/- to Rs. 30/- to the 
cane , growers? 

. . ~fiJ;t). BIRENDRA SINGH RAO: 
SLr,. my · h·on. frienq, Mr. Cha.ndrajit 
. Y:adav, ·has not understood what i 

.~ said.· Rs 16/- was advisea to be the 
price at 8.~ per c~nt recovery, and .Jn 
the basis of . that, it itself comes uP 
to Rs. 19/- or . Rs. 20/r, ·and if the re-
covery Ois higher, it goes even 
above Rs. 20/- as in the case 
of l\1:aharashtra·. Therefore, it iS 

. all. accordil,lg to our ad vice that 
this price is ·being paid. He · can 
stick to his opinion. Qf course. my 
friend ·would not .be a political leader 
If you can convince us, well and good, 
is politically . motivated. 

So far as this Government is con-
cerned, we are very sympathetic to 
1he farmers, several times more sym-
p~thetic than his Government was 
previously. Sir, I myself am a very 
flexible person, but I cannot change 
my opinion unless I am convinced 
about the genuineness of the demand. 
If you catn convince us, well and good, 

. we shall think further. 
(,Interruptions) 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Mr. Spea-
ker, Sir, as the Minister has agreed 
that there is a vested political inte-
rest behind this agitation, may I 
know from him \\<·hat steps the Gove-
rnment has taken to curb the anti-
public .activities of c·ertain vested 
political interests who have insti- ·· 
:gated so.me farmers and forced most 
atbers to create. pnoblems :for the :pre-

. . sent ·Governn1ep.t ·? 
'(Interruptions) 
. . 

MR .. · SPEAK-B: I want the ques-
·tion . . 

MR. sPEAKER: I w·an~ .the ques-
tion is, ·what action .·the- ·'Oo·vernment 
has .taken? .Part ··('b) .. of my qJJe&tion 
is: Is ·tt not 'a .fact ;that :~t:Jme · .rtriRs 

.· '28. 

. hav'e :been· ·filed ·. Where ··the .: farmers · · 
. ·ha~; been ··stoppe-ct · by : th~ ',anti~f8r
mer parties like the ·Loli Dal from 
taki-ng the ~sugarcane to the :factories? 

SHRI .. ·lJiRSNDRA . SINGH RAO: 
There have been some instances Of 
violence against farmers whb wanted 
to · su:pply sugarcane. There . · was 
even, as I read. in the papers, a case 
of a m'an being tram·pled because 
those peopl.e · w-anted to stop the ·:tar-
mers and they wanted to stop th€ir 
tractors ff!Otn bringing sugarcane.. 

(lnte'l;Tuptions) 

MR. SPEAKER. Don't try to reply 
on his behalf. 

SHRI BIRENDRA SINGH ~AO: 
My . friend, Mt\ Rajesh, is right in 
saying that there is a persistent eff-
ort on the part of certain political 
wor-kers to see that sugarcane is not 
supplied to the sugar factories and 
that certainly is not in the national 
interest. 

So far as this Government is con-
cer.ned., we .are sympathetic to the 
farm.ers' demands. We do not belive 
in the impression that the farmers 
are simple people, they ca.n be easily 
misled. Therefore, we - want to take . . no harsher measures against the far-
mers ( l.nterruptj,ons) . So far as 
our policies are concerned, v.-.e want to 
meet this agitation on political level, 
w:e want to make the farmers under-
stand the real .situation and we want 
to ·educate them~ and ·""e are fully 
sure that the . fanners w-ill not · listen 
to the people. ( InterTwptions) No.~ Mr. 
Biju .Patnai·k, yo.u won't be able to 
·mislecild .them · . further. 

(lnterTuptions) 

SHRI BIJU PATNAIK: Mr. Spea-
kar, :str·. · the Minister while giving . 
us the figures ··of the factories work-
. ing in reply to the hon. Member;s 
question, gave a very rosy picture that · 
:au the factories a're . working. . L.ast 
tnGnth, ·he· Was :8}$0 good. ~enough on 
· bemalf ot the ::fa.ctot:Y ,owners. -to 'fais~ 

/ 



tbe·:aevy f*iee · ·"Qy.··· 25 ·'per cent~. I 
·would· .. tik:e to 'lcnow ,from the. MinJs-
. ter that ·if au. the .. ··tact<:r.LI'ies we work-
ing and we have tl.x:ed . ·ibe ~:evY price 
~t Rs. 3.50 .. ~nd .the open mar~~t :Price 
·-or the 'free-sa1e price at B.s. 6~30 ~or 
whate·ver it is, wby sugar is n.ot r·ea ... · 

·dily available to the people and why 
the free ·$aile 'sugar (ltr;'terruptions). 
Such a talkative Minister should not 
interfer~ .. ,. :.(b~~rr¥p~io~:) The price 
ruling in the .~arket tod.ay ls betw~en 
Rs. 121- and· Rs. 261- per kilo. Why 
the sugar is not available in the fair 
pnce shbps· and why the States are 
not getting it .at:Jd why ~e 1l)iddle-
class people are not able to get gugar 
today? Then, why·· ·he say that all 
tl:lctories ~are working? ,Jfe gave· the 
fi;gure to sho)N that maximum produc-
tion is taking place ansi he has fixed 
the price. Then why the tttioes have 
been doubled? And on the basis of 
these. prices, why is the price paid 
to the. 1farmers ~t Rs ... 301- ·~ :q.uintal 
is not proper? If this sugar prfce 
should be at Rs. 101- or Rs. 12!- and 
Rs. 3.50, t'hen why Rs. ·so.r, ... a Quintal 
is there? 

SHRI . J3IRE'ND-RA SINGH. RAO: 
Sir. the piices for 1evy sug~r are not 
fixed by the Government arbitrarily. · 
That is on the· basis of a formula ~aid 
down. The. BICP is also consulted, 
the Tariff Commission has · ~aid down 
certain norms and formulae and it 
is in accordance with thOSe formulae, 
Rs. '3.50 ha~ been fixed as the price 
on the basis of all those calculations 
·and the priee paid ·for levy sugar 
also ha..(i been fixea. a~cQ{d.ing to the 
formulae laid down and this is to 
enable the· fac·tofi~~ to pa~ higher 
prices for the &uga.rean~ that is supp-
lieB by the f~mer ... I do not agree 
with. my bon.· friend that .sugar is not 
avai4able in· :the market. Sug-ar is. avail~ 
able in the market., sugar Is ;also be"" 
ing' .dis.t:ribute9 through ethe .t.a,ir price 
shops. Sir. th~ 9;ices bay~ alSo. come 
down · con-sidera'bly. . . . · · ·· 

. ,AN.,,,.H~ .. ~MB$1t: To .as.~ $:.3e 
a' kilo? .• . ' 

SHQl~·~:B~:gBA- ~:wc:a; ·:, .RAO:. 
Rs. 3:50. . is the .levy sugar . _price,. _but 
the free ina:rk~t price of sugar is ·also 
raised; tp my' .·:tnintt,·.:·. tc !.\$. 71 .. or 
Rs. 81!". ,. 

· (l~ruptiOM) 

· SHRI., SATl:SH A.GAltWAL:· Sugar 
is sold at 1 01·- · illl .$uper B~. 

( ~1n ter'l't&ll>tians) , 

~~ q~~; li';i or ~.-ciT\ if 
tiff ~r i (9~UPJ) 

SHRI BlRENORA SIN·GH :RAO: 
Delhi is a lar.ge city. T~e prices. ruling 
in the Delhi market are generally 
higher than what they are in . Sm.aller 
towns outside in ibe sugar-producing 
areas, but even in Delhi, so far as I 
know the ·price is not more than Rs. 
8/-. FOr my own house also, :sugar 
was purchased · at Rs. ~s yesterday or 
the day ·before. (Interruptions) 

lf prices have not come dU'\l:n, it is 
due to my fri-ends there. They are 
eaeating a psychology of scarcity by 
saying. that sugar prOduction will be 
less. They are keeping the price high, 
Government wan1s to bring lt down. 
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